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S. (32D PARALLEL) P. It. It. jw1,,.ot n. terrible national cal&taitv. The
Tho Los Angeles Star publishes extracts ; just returned from a tcur tp iha East, where he

from a letter read before the Louisville Con

Ttntiou which give much valuable information
regarding the operations and prospects of the

; Memphis, El Paso and Pacific B. It. Co. The
letter referred to is from Mr. Snethen, secre-

tary and member or the executive committee
of the company. Mr, Snethen contends that th
nitderslood termini of this line Memphis and
San Digo aro its termini only in name, and
that the real eastern terminus is Norfolk, in
Virginia. lie shows that the net work of rail..
roads in the United States crosses and re- -
crosses this routhern diagonal line over the
continent and the passengers and merchan-
dise transported over it way teach every port
on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, as well as
the ports on the Gulfs of Mexico and California.

"Work on the eastern end of this road is at
present being conducted with energy and vigor
A grsat part of the routebetwoen Jefferson and
Paris is now ready to receive the rails; two
cargoes of which are now being forwarded to
New Orleans. Savcral locomotives for the uss
of this road are being constructed in France,
while the Patterson Iron Works in New Jersey

. are alio turning out locomotives for the com-

pany, and the Springfield, Hass, Car Works
aro building care, etc.

It is designed to have the first section of the
road in operation from Jofferjoa to Paris, by the
1st of March next, and to place the second sec-

tion under contract forthwith.
Regarding the well known advantages of

climate and country which the 32d parallel is
known to offer for a trans-continen- tal railroad
enterprise, the writer says : "Its course is over
u 6nowless region, whos? greatest elevation is
hardly C, 000 feet above the levl of tha sea,
and over a mountain plateau with easy grades
instead of over mountaia pas'es and through

Is He a Morarchist?

The Elko Independent leading article
tendine to nrare tW iu on the verv verge

xtuc'ied the signs of the ttries all of which point
to a dsstructive rivil war and that at a very
early day. H savs that Jth nation is dying
with progress on the brain and the idolatrous
worship ofgold. Conscience is dead, and moral
rectitude is unknown in the common inter-

course of men. Brains, cold and unscrupulous,
rule modern civilization Wth an imperious hand.
The brain hss'subjugatffthe heart, and every
gouerous irapuli- - or tender emotisa of lean's
nature has been stifled and extinguished in the
mad struggin for gold waich now absorbs the
whole energies of the people. From the cradle
to the grave, but eae thought, one paramount
idea, rule-- the minds and actions of men, and
this is called progress. That Mammon is the
presiding deity in the organism of American
society as at present constituted, should,not be
a subject of wonder whejs it is remembered that
wealth it the only pasapqrt to social preferment,
Distinctions founded on casto or blood are
unknown. The African, the Asiatic, tho Hot
tentot, or the Indian, is the peer in native
rights and privileges of the gentlest blood in
h laad, which intensifies the fierce and fatal

struggle frr the acquisition of geld as it stands
in American society in the place of noble birlh
and proud lineage in other countries of the
civilized world."

Correspondence.

Tucsc;.', Nor. 23, 1SG9,

Mk. Editor : Inquirer's article last week
seema to have cauiad considerable sensation
among certain parties. One of the contractors
for the Sisabe mail has asserted, I understand,
m answer to s. question on the subject, that
Saabe is in Arizona ; which assertion centra- -
diets a plain statement made by laquirer. 1,

caiiona, liable to all manner of obstructions I r on,,i have some knowledge of that locality
from snows, and floods, and avalanches." and I h&7c the best of reasons for believing

The company has acquired the control of 'ka neither he ko made the assertion nor his
tho charter and franchise of a railroad from partners will sustain it; and further for
San Diegoto Fort Yuraa, granted by the Legis-- Having that every statement made by Inquirer
lature of California to tho San Diego and GiiR can be fully subsUtitiatfd. If certain parties be

Railroad Company. It has likowiee obtained displeased the; facts hare been made public,
the charter of tho Arizona Railroad Company, or iutereatad to conceal them, tluy reflect no
authorized to build a railroad from Fort Yuma credi; on their own motives by impuening or
to th boundary lino of Arizona and New maligning those of othera. No honest purpose
Mexico, a distance of 500 niiloa, and to con- - can bu rerved by making the public acd the
neot with any railroad from Guaymai, to Santa government the dupes of falsehood and'hum
Cruz, on or near the border. bug whi"h they bscoms if led to believe that

A contract of union with tho Norfolk and thera is anything like a po3t oSico at Sasab
Groat Western Railrotd Co. haa been? er F'at, or ft ths stage station there, supposed
ecuted, and negotiations to establish a like t0 be a Post ofliee, is in Arizona. To those
union with other companies are on foot. '"It wno contend that there must be a post office

is tho purpose of .the Memphis, El Paso, and at Sasabo because the department roquirus
Pacific Railroad Company to prcsecute its os-- mail recorda to be kept at each terminus of
sting applications to Congress, nest winter, for lne "ail route, and because if such aro not

logislation to enable it to carry out, as far as kpt there is ro evidence of service having
Congress can grnnt authority and aid in the &esn perform i on such route, it may simply
premises, its grand doaign of completing tho beansrrl that aa the station at Sasabeis
Southern Trans-continent- Railroad, and open- - in Sonora.it would teem as difficult to make
ing up a direct communication by rail across tat ft Ururaiuu for a United States mail routs
the continent, between San Diego and Norfolk, to make such terminus at xiltar or Hermo-th- o

chief objective points. And this company llo.

is confident of success in all its applications, Ab the contractors aro liksly to forfeit their
because they are reasonably just, and in bar- - claim for serviea unless the department will

mony with the policy of the Govenment to aid, sanction tho Saeabe humbug, thera is a pro- -
iuovery legitimate way, the work of material Ject r baring a free post office by having one
reconstruction." white man on the line as conductor, drive

"""I"CT T ' jaquou, or aoto, andex-offic- io postmaster, ana
U. S. Depository in Arizona. so Eeeure lho contract ,uonv and likeIjf the

Upon his first arrival here, Mr. McCormick, next COr,tracti a3 C3mpetitor3, though able and

Delogate from Arizona, urged the attontion o'f wilIlug to perform th mail service, might not

tho Treasury Department to the unanimous ba rich onouSh t0 keeP th,,5r owa Pt office,

memorial of the Ligislatur of that Territory nor ,0 fce lik3ly to 55t or favr if
. . J .1 t l.i f. :i ..lit' ti- -

for tha establishmesioft. United States deposU lu --
v 5ug i,u iau i0 ,u,tS" l,I8ir O0l,?ail"'3-tor- y

tho Tho Present contractor speak quite sneerat Tucson, capital, tha nearest denos- -
itorias hitherta having been those at Santa Fe 'IXIS17 of h amount allowsd them by the
nudSau Francisco. Secretary Bontwell having Uaited States govurnment aod exhibit a heavy

ordorad its establishment, Charles H. Iord account of losses sustained by running
.

a
.
fourvlt r a amul eoacn wmcii may ne pronuote tor tbeirmerchantEsq.. a prominent of Tucson, and

formerly a surgeon in tha arar, has received Pa3seaKori or merchandise, but without which

the appointment of Dtpoiitsry, and his bonds the Satabo mxil mnv ba carried. They have
for $200,000 have been approved. The Secre- - n0 JU8t cause t0 complain of the amount allon- -
tary has rendered an c:sentiti service to a cd for lra,18Port5nK this 13151 lbe contract
xaueh-neglect- ttd Territory in establishing this WR8 not forced Hp0" thsm aad would doubt"
Government cost of which will ba

,ess bs flllfil!ed bJ omc one for b samo

speedily returned in the reduced rates at which aiSardlJ sara of $300 par month, ehoald they,
trough ths lo.ses susUined deem it advisablesupplies for the army will be famished; it

being known that cash' will be paid for th'ni 10 cffCt ita lransfer- -

rather than vouchers or checks. The de- - '
T

n;L0 h?:QPIR3R- -

:npu0ry siu a.so prove a great convenience Jos. A. Hare solicitor for the sixth auditors
to tho customs and internal revenue oScer, of bureau .post-offic- e department for tho last five
tbo Territory. Washington Xondng News, yMra has been removed.- - .

Tire Sews.
From tho Daily Kr.v Mexican.

The receipts of the Union Pacific Railroad

for October amounted to $379,092.

gaThe gld slave pen at Alexandria was sold for

three thousand dollars.
5vntr.iY Mormon missionaries, of whom

twelve were women, left for the east on their

war to Europo.
Letter hava been received, stating that King

Victor Emanuel was very sick at Florence.
Snow a foot deep has fallen in northern

Yertnoat within the past two day?.

Passenger and freight business on the Kan-s- is

Pacific Rail Road continues to incrsase.
A lrf travel eastward and about double the
tinouKt westward.

Senator Sprngua declinc3 to purchase the
Nationa.1 Intelligcu r.

The New York Times says Commissioner
Delano has resolved that the income retnrns of
alst yearshali have a thorough overhauling ; to
this end officers hava been detailed on special
duty and aro now at work in all the leading
cities cf the country ; their advent in this city
i3 creating quite an excitement among those
who learned how to live in brown stone houses
and keep hadsome carriages without possessing
any income.

Dispatches from Toronto of the 6th report
a number of vessels wrecked on the lake yes-

terday and last night.
Socretary Robeson in a general order an

nounces the oeath ot Rear Admiral Stewsit
and directs the u.-.;- honors in hi msmory

In the matter of the Estate
of M. J. Flornoy Deceased,

NOTICE is Keren v given by the undersigned
administrator oi the stud estate to the cred
itors of nnd all persona having claims ngainst
said estate, to exhioit the same with the nc
cessary vouchers to he ntidtrsigned at his office
in Tncson, county of I'ima, and Territory of
Arizona, within twelve months from tin; date
of this notice attr which outstanding olaims
will be forever deixtrred.
Tucsi.n. A. T. I P. R. TfJLLY,
Sapt. 23d, 1S69. , Administrator

Tucsok, A. T., June 1st, 1SG9

M- - 11. Piatt of Tucson, is hereby appointed
onr agent for the trans tction of all business
connected directly or indirectly with traua- -
port.itiosi ot bove-mijn- t storos from lucson
Depot to aii posts dependant upon it for sup- -

!)iifi3.

HINDS & HOOKER'.

SEALED PROPOSALS iaQnintuplicatea,
will be received at the offico of the Dpot Com-
missary of Sulsistonee, in Tucson, A. T., unlit
Monday, tho 27th dsy of Dccomber. 18&9. at 12
o'clock liu, when they v iil be opened, for the
supply of the troops Rationed at various nokti in
Arizona X em tory, with the following stores, vis:

Ft.oun.

AtCampatTolI-irate,5CG231b- s.

do do Whipple, 5062'ilbs.
do do A'orde. GS7olbs.
do do Date Creek, 337501bs.

Total..

50G2Ibs.
50G21bj.
1687103.
33751b?.

151,5751bs. lo.lSGlbs.
Tho stores to bo of tho best finality tha conn

try affords, put n in irood, stronsrand new sack
cnyh containiiij: one hundred (100) noundj nut..
to bo doliverod at each post at tho epinsa of
wiu uuiuriiciur. anu 10 oo inspected and accented
1... - ! ) ..en .... .. e

uu.hu ui oiiicer?, appointou, oy tlio com- -
mannmg omcor oi trio post, tho receiving coin
missary being a member of such Board.

Tho Stores to bo delivero bctwaen tho first
nay ot July, 1S70, and the 31st, day of Decem-
ber, 1S70, and in ono delivery at each nost.

The Cotnniiindin? officer of tho Sub-Distri- ct'

to whith these po3ta belong, (through tho Depot
CominiBsary nt Tuesou, Crittenden, Whipulo or
iuu-so- wj nm noiuy mo uonsractor ot the
amouut.x required for each post, and alio of tho
time at which they arc to ho delivered, giving
mm incMt suijf uayj docicc taereot, too above
speciucu quantities to bo increased or decreed
as cna uovornmeiit may desiro.and the Contracto
to bo notiiied ot any such increaso or d.craase
beforo ho makes Lis delivery. '

Bidders will stnto their prices in United States
Gold Coin, per pound net, and they aro iimted
o na present a: uio opening of the bids.

jacn dju must be sigueJ by two responiible
tpersons nho will bocomo sureties for the faithful
peribrinanco of the contract, if awarded ; but no
bid will be necepted until the decision thereon, by
the Chief C. S.. Department of California. hnii
have been received ; nor will any contract be
considered in force until it havo received
vuo approval of tho Dapartiaeut and Division
commanders.

Contiacts will bo mado with tho exproas under
standing that, if any of the posts mentioned
should be abandoned, and the contractor notified
aoc rdingly, no Flour or Bsans for such post will
bo received.

The Government reserves tharihtto rojctanv
wl nil i. ! .1 - . I J "

r;j. . t ...avis iuusioo aecowpamcd by samples of the
Flour and Beans offered, also by a copy of' this

Bids will be reteivod for tha aim men!!-- ,!
Jtoros, and on the same day, by Gen. M. P. Small,
O, b., at San Francisco, California.

Propoeals to be endoned on the envalopss,
"Proposals to driver Floar" or -- 'Beans," as thecase may be.

GILBERT C. K?.r TTTT

Tkssob
Capt. i At.Q. ,M., U. S. Army,

Depot, A. T. A. C 8Xovsaber 13, 1869. a.

SEALED PKOPOSALSj?
tnphcates, win oe received at the 0s
JJepot uommissary or subsistence --

A. T, nn'il Thursday the ICth day A
1869, at 12 o'clock M., when thtv T.x;

ea tor tne supply or ins JLroops
the Sub-Distr- ict of Southern ArizonLa':
following stores, viz :

ixour

At Camp Lowell,, 337j. Jb3

do do McDowell, S437oibj
do do Rino, 16&751bs
do do Goodwin, 5062olb3
do do Bowie, 3375tibs
do do Grant, 5ut2jibs
do do Crittenden, 337oUlbj

Total 303,7o01b3. 3 ,;

Tho stores to be f the b:-s-- .

country affords, put up in go. J. ?.."

new sacks, each containing one hun.J.j
pounds net, to be delivered at each p;s
expense of ihe Contractor, am i0 .

and accepted by a Board of oiiicers ,
D7 tne lomuiauumg ouicer at i

receiving oommisstry ueuig a men:ue:
Board.

The stores to be de'iv.Md iett,- :

day of Jnly, 1870, the liL: ,;av ,

ber, 1870, and in one dehv-r- y i:t "tai..

Ihe commanding otiner ttv S .
throtigh the Depot C. S, t In - ,

Crittenden, A. T., will n ;t.!y ii (; t;
the amounts rejuirea f.r tu (,

of the time at which they :ir to u ,
(giving him at least si."tv davj iu, v

tho above' specified quantities tob-o- r
decreased as the Govern :U" t m t

and the Contractor to be not. up i..
ncrease or decrease, bc'ttt ia .

delivery.
Bidders will slate their price u Vj

Gold Coin, per pound, net ondt:,
to ba present at the oponi' g oi - , .

bid must be signed by two u: .,. .

who wid becomo eureiirs f r
formance ofthft cor.traft, i;.. ...
bids will be ucccAte until t:. .

on, by tlw Chief C. S. Deu 1

forma, thall havo been rsi-w- - ,1
Contracts be considered in .1 .

shall hf.ve received ths hi; ruv.i.
meut and Division Com i.a r- -.

Co'itracts will he m.tis --.It.': c:

understanding that, if ai.y t.
tioned shw'nUi be Hbandon1- - :,a ;''
ntifind aceo-dingl- y no lo c 1 .

SUch Oeti wn'1 he .'.

Proposals will also ;,e itic - v.

vpit ot toe ei.tire quaiitr.ies oi.i.- -

cified storw, vir:
393.7501b8. of Fbur an I 3 ) ."7:;

at Tues'.n or Camp C i.if-- ,1 . s

Government may &5ept. tin o:
ing iiispvotian8, tif!icry, efo. ;

snmn !s stliOve enu intra t?- .

Bids'm.sat b accomu.i!:! ! I
.

Flour and Bean offered, &o ...
auvertineinent.

Bids w-.- also.be receivt- - i r.,r v.. k

mentioned stores, and on t: .1. "

General M. P. Small, C. S. ;.t t. , i;s
California.,

Proposals to be endorsed on '.I.-- 1! .

.T 1 . . .

cr.3e may be.
GILBEHT C ST

Captfi-- Asst. O, M.. U. S. At.

Hovemoer 13, 1369. i

CASH STOR:

North-eas-t corner Mam and Vine'
TUCSOX, A. T.

s a cive just receivea ant
stock of S it m 111 c r and Fail'

a 0vnvin MUM VVUipiClU t

BUY GOODij,
consisting of

HATS and CAPS of cvpry i'si-ripi- -

adapted to every s.ia .r ,
CLOAKS

SHAWLS
BOOTS

SHOE

LADIES' FANCY AND DRESS

MUSLINS
m 1 r a TTn n'ri ' u

' aIs0
A 1"iuigesiocs ot ism Jitye V9ais--
110 best California Wiiie and CraB

likewise
A lanre stonlc rP f--

HONTEY, CHEESE an.l DlilEi- - i-

which we offer for sale; wLolrffJe t
We adhere to a cash svtem nnl
remarkablylow for cash.
2nl

mr M JLJ kf "

Have just arrived from California wl a'
-- cutimeni oi wmo3 andliquors whicn .

icio oi eit&or may do wU to calUtia-- V

ami. xinniairi'a k;m; l.j
aeir tno aeizusax oQc.


